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ArtmlnUt.mtor'a nnd Executor'
notices 8.00

A mUtin- - n notices
Uivoreu notices o.tiO

Sheriff's sales, Orphans' court sales,
Comity Treasurer's sales, County state-
ment and election proclumatiun churned
by the square.

J. H. Van Ellen, PUBLISIIKR,

Mllford. Pike County, Pn.

ELECTION LESSONS.

The republican pnpera in the stnte
whioh supported the regular ticket
at the Inst election nearly all, now

that the result Is known, recognize
the formidable opposition aroused
by the fusion elements and are
sounding notes of warning to the
party. They deemed it more pro
dent to remain within the lines for
the present and make the attempt to
reotify the wrongs which exist than
to go outside and break the party
strength. Notice is now served on

the managers that in future there
must be more considers lion given to

publio demands, that the abuses
which have crown up within the
party must ooase and those men
who arrogantly assume that the
great majority in this state is am
pie to secure their tenure in ofllce

no matter what the transgressions
must be made to understand that
they will be held responsible. With
proper nominations of upright men

the party will go ou prospering and
regain publio confidence, but to be

responsible for such legislation as
was enacted at Harrisburg at last
session of the legislature and with
candidates of doubtful integrity it
la probable that the party will suffer
defeat even in this rock ribbed state

One of the benefactions which
might be accomplished by a village
improvement Booiety would be
publio watering trough. The ladies
of the town could hardly erect
more lasting monument to their
names generally than by furnishing
somothing which would be so uni
versally appreciated iu this faction
A neat trough set up in a convenient
location is one of the needs of the
town and would evoke a blessing
from hundreds of thirsty animals
on the Mllford village improvement
society. Organ fund societies here
have accomplished their objects
The churches are all well supplied
with musical instruments aud have
no other especial present needs
Why not nnite In some movement
to ornament and beautify the tawn?

Our esteemed contemporary this
week labors through half a col uTin
to explain what it had in its socall
ed "mind" last week when it print
ed the article on parties "buncoing
the county out of licouss money by
selling and buying lands and finally
after saying what it did not have in

its "mind" places the blame for the
statement on its own carelessness
and the office cat. Well, nudor all

the oircumstanoes, perhaps its edi-

tor may be congratulated that he
did not do any worse !

"Bunco" is defined by the Stand-

ard dictionary to be "a swindling
game or trick by which two or more
confederates daooy a stranger for
the purpose of fleecing or robbing
him." Tlu? DLijmdh now alleges
the legislature was one of the con-

federates to "bunco" the oounty.
Will it kindly point out tha others
so there may be no doubt about its
meaning?

W. J. Hbively, Bates ville, O.,
speaking of Banner iNilve, gays: "I
used it for .Hen, aud it has done
me more good than any halve I have
ever used, and I have tried a great
many kinds." For bu!o ut Arm-

strong's drug hloro.

For Chase & iiixiru's teu and
ct.iicos t" t'i Ar l oli it Co,

THE CHURCH COLUMN

(Hy IIkv. ('. K. Pet upeii.)

The topic for next Snblinth morn
ing is, "The Keourinii and Coring
for Converts," and for the evening,

I There a Hell?"
The revival services will continue

noxt wo!k. The interest is incrons-ing- .

The door of the Kingdom is
open. Ail are invited to enter.
Now is the accepted time.

The services hove been ordered
for our Cliristinns entertiiinnient.
This will give plenty of time to

prcp.ire. As the Christmas senson
draws lieur, we ore reminded of the
woik involved, and kIw of the jiy.
Jovful service t the Christians
highest pleasure.

Willi the death uf Mrs. Ann Hos
ier another of the old people of our
church has gone to the other world.

We are crossing the river one t3'
one. Lt tnose or ns who nre
young remember that time is short,
and while we nre in the full posses
sion of our powers let eternal things
fill our lives.

Wo nre glad to know tluit our
Presbyterian friends have secured it

now organ. We extend to them
our musical greetings n:itl feel sure
that such an acquisition will ne'd

much to tho woshipf ulnesj of the
services.

The snow fin ken that have been
seen from the atndy window this
week remind ns that winter is
coining. While the weather is
growing cold, we need not suffer
with cold hearts There nre abun-
dant opportunities for that warmth
of religious life that turns the winter
of nature into the full bloom ol

grace.
We are glad to call the attention

of our people to tho fact that our
service one week from noxt Sabbath
evening will be a Thanksgiving ser-

vice. The special music for tlm oc
casion will be taken from the Choir
Herald. An anthem by Gabriel
will bo sung and a sermon appro-
priate to tho occasion will be preach
ed by the pastor. Let all keep in
mind the union Thanksgiving ser-

vice to be held in tho Presbyterian
church. We will all be glad to hear
the Rev. Mr. Smead.

Old Settlement.
Samuel, grandfather of Albert

Holms of this town, was probably
the first settlor of Lord's Valley
His house stood Just beyond the
brick residence ereoted by Simeon
Lord and near where a clump of
pines is now growing. This settle-
ment was prior to 1803. In that
year his son, Hiram, was born,
whose descendants relate that he
remembered a saw mill which stood
at Shoho'a Falls when ho was (

youth, but no grist mill. He, how
over, once fouud castings, nppaiont
ly cogs, which had been on a wood-

en shaft at the ford near Shohola
farms. There was a vory ancient
burying ground along the creek
there and at one time high water
tore out many graves and scattered
bones along the stream.

Read The Press if you want news.
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Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is

wrong. They need a little
help to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

even's . rffn
COO LIVER OIL

WfTH HWOPNOSPHITLS 0fLMt,$0M

will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you will put from one-four- th

to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see
a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,
if you so dtiire, will very
soon show its great nourish-

ing power. If the mother's
milk, does not nourish the
bby, she nieii the emul-

sion. It will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child.

tnti $i.oo. ,11 drugult.

L S.'.OTT BJV Mi, Chtim.i., New York.

I, i., -fM II in II ii

H W. Buchanan of Yonkers, N.
V., Ii in town for a brief Tint.

County Hup"rintPtident Sawyer
was in to-v- yesterday visiting t lie
schools.

W. S. By man and Win. Aimer
visited friends in Bnssex connty
over last Sunday.

One of the Switzer boys of Brook-

lyn, a nephew of Mrs. Dr. II. B.

Reed, died last wet-- of typhoid
fever.

A ninrringe license was granted
Nov. 13 to John M.irqmirdt and
Catharine M. M. Buohinnnii, both of

Kbohola, Pa.

A billion dollar trust hns been
formed to take over six western
rnilroads with an aggregate of ovor
forty thousand miles.

The clouds last night obscured
the heavens and if there was a dis- -

play of shooting stars ns promised
it was not visible here

The PtroiidMburg Timm says the
stnte geologist hns been up in this
county recently examining into the
quality of sandstone for building
purposes.

Mrs. Kate B. Van Wyck this week
glnddened the hearts of the Piesby
terlnn Organ Fund Society by mak
ing a donation of fifty dollars to it?
treasury.

Geo ii. Hnlslander, formerly
with a firm of coal dealers in Port
Jorvis, has gone to Mlddletown, N
Y., to net ns cashier of the Wells
Fargo Express Co.

A cat out in western New York
climbed a trolley pole yesterday aud
tried to walk on the feed wire from
Niagara Falls. She was burned to
a crisp nnrt fell across two wires
short-circuite- the current and shut
off almost nil tho eleetrio railwny
and street lights in that section.

I he western heavens will present
a beautiful appearance this evening
and a grouping of planets whicl
may not occur again in a lifetime
The star at. the top of the group
and faintest of all is Saturn. Below
is Jupiter now crossing the path of
.Saturn, an occurrence which will
not happen again in twenty years
Next will he the moon and beneath
will shine the brilliant Venus, now
at her brightest radiance.

C. W. Bull, Esq., cennsol for N
S. Smith and others arrested for vl
olntion of the Lacy bill, appeared
Nov. 7 and waived hearing on the
part of the defendants and asked
that they be admitted to bail in $500
with Joseph Rnnyon and John P,

uoDuay as sureties. The case
went before a United States
grand jury this week and an indict
ment being found the trial will like
ly be held at tho next sitting of the
court in Scran ton.

PAUPAC.

B. F. Killani and family and Miss
Esther B. Killam attended the Ed
gar-Bon- o wedding in Scranton last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Volney Bennett of
Philadelphia are the guests of M.
N. B. Killam and family.

Miss Adolo Woodward of Hawley
is visiting Mrs. Geo. N. Killam and
called on her relatives and friends
while here.

May (Jumble and Euiile Gum bio
of Milford pent a few days of the
past week in this place.

Wilmer Clark is nbsont on a visit
among friends in Scranton.

Joseph Smith is still vory ill and
the doctors give but small hopes of
his recovery.

Henry Vettorlein is quite ill at his
homo with typhoid fever. Dr.
Plum of Hawley is iu attendance.
His many young friends hope to see
him among thorn soon.

Mrs. Herbert Adams left on Mon-da- y

for her home in Scranton.

A surprise party was tendered C.
C. Gumble at his home last Satur-
day evening. Owing to the disa-
greeable weather the attendance
was rather small but all of the par-
ticipants express themselves well
pleased with their entertainment,

Dkfauto.

eymour Webb, Moira, N. Y.,
writes: "I had been troubled with
my kidneys for twenty-fiv- years
and had tried several physicians but
received no relief until I bought a
bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure. Af-

ter using two bottles I was abso
lutely cured. I earnestly reonin-ineii- d

Foley's Kidney euro " Take
only Foley's. For Mle at Arm-strong-

's

drug store.

Jumbo, the large and vicious ele-

phant exhibited at. the
was publicly electrocuted re-

cently in the stadium on the
grounds. Eleven thousand volts
were used.

Today take Foley's Honey and
Tar. It positively prevents pneu-
monia, or otiier serious results from
colds It may be too late tomor-
row. For cale at Armstrong's drug
Btore,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wi'liam Kimble of
Dyberry were visiting their daugh-
ter last week. Mr Kimble return-p- d

home on Snnday. His wife will
tay for a week longer.

Michael Madden, who lias been
sick for tho past two week, gains
very slowly.

Hunters are beginning to come in
for a few days' spirt. Messrs.
Harry Sponoer and Harry Depew of
Duninore siteiit three (lavs of last
week in this vicinity, boarding at

'Ira Kellam's.
Ledgednle school hns a vacation

this week. The teacher, Miss ElTie

Wright, is attending institute nt
Honesdale. Wavnk Co.

Real Estate Trangfera.

Jacob HsrtJi and wife to John
Ahlbaek, lot No. 549, Miitainoras
Consideration

Geo. Daumann, Jr., treasurer, to
commissioners, 300 acres, Porter,
David Ogdcn. Consideration, taxes.

Commissioners to E. T. Riviere,
same land.

TREE THAT TURNS TO STONE

After nelnir ( III. the Wnoil (irnrtnnllr
Hardens and in a Feir lBrR

Petrifies.

Mr. W. E. Porter has now discovered
S tree In Mexico, galled hv the nntives
the "chljol," which is of a most re.
markable nature, reports the New
York Herald.

If all that is alleged of this phenom
enal tree is correct it will some day
revolutionize the stone trade. The
"chljol," or the '.'stone tree," as Mr.
Porter designates it, Js of enormous
proportions, both In circumference
and height. It has quite a number of
branchea spreading out widely and
carrying leaves. of a yellowish-gree- n

color, something like the myrtle.
The wod la extremely fine and in

green state is easily worked, and Is
not given to either warping or split
ting.

The wonderful part about it Is that
after being cut the wood gets grad
ually harder, and in the course of
few years It Is absolutely petrified
whether left In the open air or buried
In the ground.

From this wood houses can be built
that would In a few years become com-
pletely fireproof and would last as
though built of stone. A the wood
does not, even In its completely petrl
fled state, change either its color or Its
finely grained surface, It offers indeed
great possibilities for new and artis
tic embellishments In the style of our
buildings, both Interiorly and exter
lorly, besides the advantage of Its be
Ing fireproof. '

CHASES STRAWBERRIES.
--TT -

IilTfrpooi Millionaire JVho Trurrll
Much In QurM of the Fresh

-
- Krnlt.

The queerest fad of a millionaire
globe trotter is that of ,lohn K. Ilanip
ton, or 1,1 ver pool, tie made his mil
liong on the corn exchange and holds
the golden key to the world's pleas
ure!. Yet be spends his life chasing
tha strawberry, says the Cincinnati
Enquirer.

When he was working night and day
mussing gold he found that a plate

of really fresh strawberries and
Cream was the finest delicatessen lie
could huve. Fortune smiled on him In
1H!1, and the following year found hlin
so wealthy that further work would
have been madness. It was early Sep-
tember and he went at once to Cairo,
where fresh strawberries can be ob-
tained during that month. Kince that
date he has regularly followed the
late spring, and1rso the strawberry,
from Cairo to Algiers, from Algiers
up through Spain from south to north,
and likewise through France. Then,
in early May, when the strawberry
neaxon in that country is finiKhing.be
crosses to the Channel Isles and
chases the smiling fruit across to
Cornwall, generally landing in Eng-
land In the miildle o'f June, His trip
finishes in Scotland at the end of Au-
gust, when he takes a through ticket
buck to Cairo, and so commences his
tour again.

lakitwi Kew Jersey.
There are partu of New Jersey, with-

in a ery short distance of Philadel-
phia, too, whioh, strange as it may
seem, are but little more known to-
day than they were 200 years ago. In
fact, there are portion of the "I'ine
Uurrens" which hare never kuwwn the
tread ut a white man.

The Rest Worrr.
He never had trouble In mtetlng his bills.

That wasn't the thing: that Himoyed '1m.
Th trouble that's freezing his iplne with

cold chills
Is how he can ever avoid 'cm.
Philadelphia Press.

' Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
built. All druggists, ioc. '

i Milford Hand tuadry..
The umlarsfifnM ' lms opened a

lnnudry on Centre Square Milford,
Pa., in the store room formerly oc-

cupied by Geo. hiuiuan, and will do
all kinda of work pertaining to the
biibiuess with promptness and in
neat careful manner. A share of
the publio patronage is mtpeetfuHy
tulioited John L. Uoi'ulay.

Adolph Uluner, Grand Mound, Iu.,
writes : "I have used Foley's Honey
and Tar in my family and think it
ib the best cough euro on the mar.
fcut, I would not bo without it in
my home, as there is nothing so
(.'iMid fur coughs and eohls." For
biilo nt Armstrong's drug store.
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ALL CASES OF

DEAFrJOGG OR

b, HEAD

ARC HOW CURABLti
hy cmr new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD i.OISES CEASE .IMMEDIATELY.
f. A. WERWIAM, OF BALTIMORE, SAYOt

IiMnvovr, M1., March yi toot.
Grnttfmt .' Rein entfrMy ctrrrd of Arnfr, tlisnks to your trcanueut, I will now give jo

full history of my ctr, to be nt you- - disoreHon.
Atvmt five vcam aeo tnv rieht ear bcz&rj to ntin. nd this kfpt on (retting worse, until Z lorn

my in thi rar entirrtv.
I a trrattnent for Cflttrrh, for three montn, without any tireM, con nn tea num-

ber of pliYRicinns, nmmie others, the most eminent ear iiT:lit of this cny, who toM me that
only an operntion could help me, find even that
men crne, pui i ne iieiriiiR tn me an ret r a ear won in nr 101 itirrvcr.

I then saw vour advertisement aocttlemally In a New York pfper, and ordered yoar treat-
ment. Alter I find imd It only a few dnvs aceording to vour directions, the noises censed, and

after five weel-s- , my hearing in the diseased car has been entirely rcftored. I thank you
oeartny ana oeg to reiuain verytruiy jou

V. L. W

Our treatment does not interfere
Hxami nation and VMI PAU TMPC VlVIOn C AT UMC "lBM

advice free. lu J U- 1 LI .L 1L
l8TEnXATi3XAL AURAL CLW3,

Wlirrt! II XVnm F.Blptent.
Your sun," said the teacher, "ha

Biased It on nrithmt tie.
"Yea."
"No pood at spelling."

'"Yes.'
"A dunce In history."
"Yes."
"Anil there's no (food in him."
"Perfessor," said the farmer, "hfle

rou ever heerd that boy cusfin' of a

Georgia mule, under a br inn sun, In
a ten-acr- e field?" Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

How thr HeMNlan Fly Cltllip.
The hessian fly was brought to this

country in strRvv or hay imported by
the Hessian troops during I he revolu
tionary war. It fil-s- t made its appear-
ance in 177(1 on Rtaten Island, whence
it spread to Lon Island, over v
England, then came west. The hes-

sian fly has traveled from Xrw Knir-"fln- d

nest at the rate of abuiit 20 miles
a year.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of n writ of Levnrl Farina s

sued out of the Court of Common PlejiR oT

Pike county to ine directed I will ex nose
to public s.'ile hv vendue or outcry nt- the
Sheriff's Office in the Uo rough of Milford,
on
MONDAY, DKCKMBKR , A. I)., KM,

nt two o'clock In the hflernoon of snld d:iy :

All tliofo two certnin pieces or purcela of
liind situate In tho township of Shohola
connty of Pike nnd Htnto of Pcmiwyl
vnnin, descrilwd nfl follows, to wit: Begin-
ning nt ft corner on the Lucktiwfixen rond,

!so corner of Innds ot Peter Kekhnrt.
thence north M4 degrees west US perch ns,
north degrees west VAl4 perches, thence
nlong buul ' f Jiicoh Haiis soiitli i degn'CK
eitftfc 6i perches to lnnd of said Pettr Kek-

hnrt, thence north bt degrees enst rr per-
ches to the plitco of beginning, containing
3 iicren nnd f perches of lnnd. Also

nt a corner of tho pieco of land
iibove described nnd of land of said .Tncob
Haas, hence nlong line of said Hans' land
south 67 degrees west. ItiU perches to n

stone corner, north Hit degrees west l;m
perches to n atone,, south 55 decree? west
t(8 porches U n stone, thence south JiS- de-
grees enst UiS perchen nlong lnnd of
Henry liver to stone, thence north de-

grees east 125 perches nlong land of Valen-
tine Hlpmnnn to stone, north 57 degrees
east 1 nerches to stone south 5:ti degrees
west IH perches, south iili degrees east Ji

perches, north fil'r, degrees east IS; perches
to land of Peter Kekhnrt, thence north 6;,i
decrees enst 47 x4 perches to phice of begin
ning, containing Klfi ncres and 13) perches
of land, the two pieces togethor niuktng
HO acres and 10 perches, being par of a
tract of land in the warrantee name of
George Tudor.

I M PKO V KM KNTrf. flood d wel II ng
houo, wash house, wagon shed, and out
buildings; about 12 acres cleared, balauce
wood and timber land.

Seized nnd taken in execution as the
property of Krnst K. A. Huchtnann. de-

ceased, and Catharine Hiiou naiiu and will
be sold by me for cash.

E. VANDKHMARK,
csheiifT.

Shoriffs Ofllce, Mllford, Pa.,
Nov. 13, lwi. (

M TOBACCO SPITJT"IJ J iM ?MOKEIMI Your away 1

Yoo can be cured of any form of tobacco ufoikeasily, be made well, strong, mnpnetic. full of
new life and vigor by taking
that makes weak men strong. Many ;re)
ten pounds In ten Uars. Owr 3 00,000cured. All druggist. Cure guaranteed, U'kjW-l-

and advic I'KKft. AdVlresa H rrRJ,INf
tKMhUy CO., Chicaso or Now York. 4J7

i3 ? ect)rel hy
I III Ll our aid. Aildress,

IJl I M U THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Md.

&ubcrlit!oni Vi The UDt Record l.uuperauauu

i?6 nave

Other Things, Too, You

1 A S I I 40fe

of

HARD HEAR. SI G

only temporarily, that the beau noitet would

s.
i;na3 A 7JU a. uruauwny, naiuiiiun,
with your usual occupation.

J.1JLLI H Tv JL com.
&CS LA SALLE AVr Bf.CASJ, ILL.

Notice.

Letters testiimpntnrv upon the estate of
(Kcv.) Thiumis Nil hols, lute of the llor- -

ontth of Milfiiid. l'ike Co., Pu dcircncd
having been to the umlcriuiH-d- ,

all niTMins havtliff claims nir.ilns. the said
cslate will tircscnt Ibi-- at once, and those
Indebted thereto will please make iintncdl
nte pavment to

THOMAS MrltHIDK NICHOLS,
Executor,

termantown. T'Mlailelrtiia, Pa
or HY. T. HAKI'.H, Attorney, Milford,
fennn.

Mllford, Pa , Oct. , i'.Kil. -l- LMI

$100 Reward.
All pnrsniiH uro forbidden trnspnfisliitf on

Uim proinlM'fl of the tiiHlcrHlirncd hi Dinif- -

nuin township, or in nny wine rtunmpinff
or lnrct Willi tho reservoir supplying
wniur to, or pipes wlurn eon peer- t;inn
with, the Hotel Seitz under noimlrv of t lit'
lnv mid h rewiird of $100 will be paid for
Infornm'ion of nny person found doing
niiv finch (Inmntfo. KAK t . Kl LA

Mllford, Sept. 24, KM.

WANTKD SEVKRAT, PKRSONS OK
character nnd good reputation In each
state (one in this county required) to rep
resent una advertise old esinniistied wenl
thy business house of solid financial stand
irg. Salary F18. 00 weekly with exuensi
additional, all pnvable In ca;h each Wed
nesday direct from head ollicvs. Horse
nnd carriages turnished, when necessary.
References. Knclose self addressed sunup
ed envelope. Manager. ;illt Caxton Huild
Ing, Chicago. 02

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice i iieiebv
X given Hint trespassing upon the pro
perty of the Forest hake Association in
Lnckawaxen towiiflhlti. Pike eountv. Pn
fr the purpose of hunting and lishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un
aer penitny oi the inw.

Alkxandkh Hadoks.
Nov. 22, 1895. President

NOTICK. Notice is hereby
X given tOnt. trespassing on tho premise
oi mo unocrsigneu, situuMM in imigmn
township, for any purpo.-- whatever t
strictly fortmlden, and all otTf nders will
promptly prfitwtnteU. Ika Ii. Cask

Oct.. iW. l.suo.

rTRKSPASS NOTICK. Notiee is her
I given that trespassing on ( he premise
f;: upied by the unitcrsigni d in ingnaii
j.vnslnp, known as Die jtuchanan fan
r hunting, lishing, or any othi

urpose whatever is lortiitidt-- under pi1

nity of the Jaw. Any or persons
disofieying this notice will Ikj dealt w HI l
tn tho severest lawrul manner.

CKOKdK H. McCakty,
July 1, 1SD7. Leasee

TRKSPASS NOTK'K. Notiee Is hereby
trestnsving upon the pro

perty of the undersigned In Minora town
ship Pike county, Pa., for the purpose o
Miming, nulling or any other purposes l
strictly forbidden under penalty of the law

Mich. S. M. Ckatt.

PALE. A small farm located near
Matainoras, known ns the Hensel or

rteinhardt place, containing iil acres
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. ruit of nil kinds. Pait improved
1 Itle clear. J or terma, price, etc., auniY
Lock xx G Milford. Pa.

rpRlCSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
given that ail kreuassing on niy prem

ises in Delttwaie township on which the
High V ill It )m tola fed is stru tly forbidden

Holaware Twp., Aug. U01. Owner.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on tne premises or the under
signed, in Dlnunmn Township, tin Ray
niondsklll and Dwarft-kll- l Creeks, la for-
bidden under penalty of the law.

CtlAtv J. ItOILKAU,
Dlngman Twp., N. Hoilkau,

May 17. lW'Jii. JotiKl'H K Roil.KAU

I nem :

Want. CALL And See Us

0 1 Wmh. A

and Builders
; personal atten

Fine Groceries, Tobacco,
Cigars, Sporting Goods,

Golf Sticks,
Fresh Candies and
Fruits, Ammunition.

dlldUU ii: I Hid!
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON
Manufacturers and dealers In al

kinds
Contractors
Estimates made

KQISES?

Executor's

Lumber,

tion (jiven and vork Guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Budding, Milford, Pa.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DCGT, M.D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVI5, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiypirinn and Surgeon.
fifllcp ami roMrtr-li- llnrford fitroet ll

"mo Inli-l- nci lii'icil liy l)r K it. Vi'en- -
urr. MH.KOKl), IJA.

Dr. vender Heyde,
DENTIST,

llilrk Hmiso Oi'iinsiH' ViimU'riunrk I'otol
Hrimil s! , i ( Miirmrt I'll.

OFKK K Hot US: 8 to li a. in.; 1 lo
in.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Mii.foki), Pik; Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mn.roRD, Pike Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To ill lovm of Song nd Muilc vd
rol-j- ol N W choice composition! by
th world'j famous authora.

64 Pagns of Piano IHoslc
HH VocI. H.Jf Instrumental

2iCQ3ip!ste Pieces lor Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents. ,
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If boncht In ny irmnto stnre al
one-ha- off, would cot I6.JS.t MTlng ot 15.16 monthly. V...

In on year you get nearly 600 Paffei of
Music, comprising 252 Complete Piece
for the Piano.

If you cannot get t copy from yonr r.

lend to u mid we will mail you ft
ample Free.

J. W. PEPPER, rubllah.r
tlchtti ft Loeuat SU., Phlladalphla, Pa.'

PKoiograpKcR
AND DKALKRIX

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervif, N. Y.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

Fihst Phkhhytkkian Church, Mllford,
.Sal. I ml h Ki'iviccn nt UI.30 A. M. and 7. itti r.
M. ubliitth Hr.hool lntinriliaUOy afhtr tl.o
morning Prayur nu-fii-

at 7.1H P. M. A cordial wt'lcumt,
will hi pxt4'iiilcd ui all. 'riioKH not

to oiiiiT chim'lu'R tint especially
Kkv. TllDMAH HlCHOUt, PuHtor

Cllulii ll OF Tlllv (iixil) .SiiKl'HKlll), Mil-
ford: Scn'ii'.'fl Sunday at In. 3u A. M. and
4:U) P. M. Sllllflay hVliuol at U:tf P. kl.

:eck-da- hrrvico Fridny nt II tft p. u.
Holy (.'oininunion SmidHy at 7:46 A. M.
SuatH fret. Ali aro wrlinno.

Kkv. Chah. It. Caupkntkii, Hector.
M. K. Cih:k:h. Sxrvlcp ut the M K.

Churi-- Snnditys: Preat'liiiiK at 10.30 a.
in. and at 7. .10 p. in. StiLday Hchool at
11:46a. in. Kpworth lcaKtii' at. 11.41) p. in.
Wt!i'kly prayer liu.t'tiuir oa Wt'dnowlaVH as
7.:H p. in. (,'Iiu.h inot'tin conducted hy
Win. A 111" on Kriduys at 7.30 p.m. An
ewriicbt inviiat.ion is extended to anyouu
Rtiu may desire to wurtdiKp with un.

Kkv v.. K. Hh!U1bh, I'astor.
KATAVOKAS.

M. V.. fmiucii, Matainorna.
Services every hal.i tidi at 10. im a. in. and
T p. in. Salil.atll hehoul at 2.M. C. K.
meelinK Monday evening at 7.30. Clan
meeting TueMiuy eveuiiiK at 7.30. Prayer
medium W'eiliubilay evening at 7.U0,
Kveryone welcome.

Hkv. T. G Spknckh.
Horn Kvamiklical CllllUL'H, Mara

morn Pa. Serviein next Sunday iih follow 8
Pr!:u hii!f at lo. Jo a. m. and 7 p. in. Smi-da- y

Hehil at 3 p. lu. Junior C. rC. btifort,
and V. K. prayei incetio attt.r tliu even,
intf servi.e. .Vlil week prayer meeting
every evening at 7.30. Kual
frt:e. A coollal 'clctune to all. ( 'niiiit,

Hkv. 11. VV . tiuoi-a-, I'aaiur.
Secrrt Societies.

Mn.Komi J.imm'K, No. 34, F. & A. M. :
LimIi.-- meelH Wetlnehdayu on or before
Full Moon at tht W allace Huildim, a.

N. Kmery, Jr.. S.n;'y. Miliortl;
Geo. A Swepeliiner, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dkh Mahk Liiiioe, No. I. o
O. K: Meelrt every Thui-Mla- evening at
7 30 p. in., Vmwii'a lloildiliK. 1) H
Hornluck, y Janob McCaily, N. j

PliilDKM K KKHhKAH LolMtK, Ht7, I. O
O.K. Meeth every bo.uiml and fm:-i- h

in each inomli In Odd KolluuV Hall,
Hrowu'b ijti n ir Minn KatluniiiH KleinS.ii. Mik S ilhclmine Beck, fce'y

n a n ri r n fiALvrM

th mgt hhng alv in ih vvQrt'4.


